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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

As part of monitoring requirements and commitments made in the Environmental Impact
Statement (EIS) for the Lower Churchill Project (LCP) (Nalcor 2009), a series of Environmental Effects
Monitoring Programs (EEMPs) were designed to monitor potential environmental effects of Project
construction on wildlife. The Moose EEMP represents one component in this series.
The Moose EEMP was carried out over a three-year period of 2014, 2015, and 2017. The objectives
of the Moose EEMP were to quantify habitat alteration and assess a change in moose distribution
in wintering areas.
Primary, secondary, and tertiary moose winter habitats were altered in the Project area. The
highest alteration of primary and secondary habitats was in the reservoir. Along the transmission
line Right-of-Way (RoW), tertiary habitats were the most altered.
A preliminary descriptive summary of winter aerial results indicate that moose were detected in
primary and secondary winter habitats increasingly throughout survey years, except for a decline
in primary mixedwood habitat in 2017. Moose detections in the tertiary wetland habitat increased
over the duration of the Moose EEMP.
Winter aerial surveys were scheduled to occur pre-impoundment (2014, 2015) and postimpoundment (2017) at full supply level. During the 2017 surveys, the reservoir flooding was not yet
at full supply level of approximately 39 m above sea level up from baseline levels of 17 m above
sea level, rather just at 20-22 m above sea level. These conditions were not appropriate to assess
a change in moose winter distribution due to habitat removal from reservoir impoundment as per
the EEMP objective based on the EIS commitments. Moose winter habitat in the reservoir was still
available and used by moose. Therefore, this report will be a descriptive summary of the habitat
alteration from vegetation clearing and winter aerial surveys results during the Moose EEMP
presented as the 2017 Moose EEMP annual report. Another winter aerial survey is required postinundation at full supply level to statistically address the primary objective of assessing a change
in moose winter distribution.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Moose (Alces alces) are a recent addition to the Labrador landscape, mainly through range
expansion from northeast Québec into Labrador West in the late 1940s (Harper 1961, Mercer and
Kitchen 1968). This was followed by the introduction of 12 moose on the south coast of Labrador
by the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador in 1953 (Pimlott and Carberry 1958).
Observations in 1995 suggest a further range expansion throughout Labrador, with incidental
observations indicating that moose had reached beyond the treeline (Chubbs and Schafer 1997).
Studies suggest that river valleys are key wintering areas for moose, with some of the highest
densities in the region reported in the Churchill River valley (Mercer and Kitchen 1968, Trimper et
al. 1996, Jacques Environment Whitford Ltd. 1997, Jung et al. 2009).
Overall moose densities in Labrador remain low (Trimper et al. 1996, Jacques Environment Whitford
Ltd. 1997, Jung et al. 2009) compared to other North American moose densities (Karns 1997) but
are similar to other northern ranges such as northern Québec (Brassard et al. 1974, Marsan and
Associates 1984). Due to this overall low density and relatively new colonization, it is uncertain as
to how and whether moose distribution will stabilize in Labrador. The population of moose in Moose
Management Area 53 – Muskrat Falls declined significantly from 677 moose ± 218 (90% Confidence
Intervals) in 1994 to 195 moose ± 130 (90% Confidence Intervals) in 2008 (statistically significant
decline based on a one-tailed t-test (α = 0.10)) (LGL Ltd 2008).
A Project related literature review conducted in the late 1990s identified potential impacts on
moose such as habitat alteration from reservoir and transmission line development, reduced
habitat quality, displacement and disruption of movement patterns, reduced access to wintering
and natal habitat along rivers, increased mortality from collisions, accidents related to
impoundment, and increased hunting due to increased access (Conor Pacific Environmental
Technologies Inc. and Westworth Associates Environmental Ltd. 2000). The review concluded that,
to adequately assess these potential impacts, information on distribution, abundance, habitat
use, causes and rates of mortality, forage preferences, and movement/dispersion patterns would
be required.
A series of baseline studies were conducted from 1999-2009 due to the knowledge gap of moose
ecology in the Churchill River valley identified in the Project literature review. For the moose
component, there was a focus on distribution, habitat use, and movements using winter aerial
surveys and telemetry data. Project baseline studies of winter aerial surveys in 1999 and 2007
showed that moose densities were relatively low (Northland Associates Ltd. and Jacques Whitford
Environment Ltd. 2009), and similar to previously recorded levels of 0-0.1 moose/km 2 (Jacques
Whitford Environment Ltd.1997). The Churchill River valley supported relatively higher moose
densities than most of central Labrador (Northland Associates Ltd. and Jacques Whitford
Environment Ltd. 2009). Baseline telemetry studies showed moose wintering in the Churchill River
valley travelled up the Metchin River tributary and spent the remainder of the year in the Goose
River uplands (Minaskuat Inc. 2009). Moose were found in coniferous habitats of black spruce
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(Picea mariana), white spruce (Picea glauca), and balsam fir (Abies balsamea), deciduous
habitats of trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) and white birch (Betula papyrifera), mixedwood
of coniferous and deciduous habitats, as well as riparian areas of willow (Salix spp.) and alder
(Alnus spp.) species. These studies suggest that wintering habitats were associated with thermal
cover, predation protection, and foraging. Moose generally choose foraging habitats of
mixedwood and deciduous, while balancing predation, snow depth, and thermal requirements
with coniferous stands in their winter ranges (Belovsky 1981, Schwab and Pitt 1990, Dussault et al.
2005, Proulx and Kariz 2005). Preferred moose winter habitats in Labrador include early
successional stands of (~10-30 years) following natural or anthropogenic disturbances, deciduous
stands, riparian, mixedwood, and coniferous stands dominated by balsam fir (Mercer and Kitchen
1968, Trimper et al. 1996, Jacques Whitford Environment Ltd. 1997, Jung et al. 2009).
Moose habitat quality was mapped within the regional study area of the Churchill River valley
during the Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) (Nalcor 2009). There was primary winter habitat
available within the Churchill River valley, although it is discontinuous throughout the valley with a
disproportionately high availability within the lower Churchill River valley. Once reservoir
impoundment occurs, 53 km 2 of primary moose winter habitat will be lost permanently to open
water, which amounts to 22 % of primary habitat in the project area within the lower Churchill River
valley (Nalcor 2009). Following impoundment, it is expected that some individuals will be displaced
to lower quality winter habitats, such as wetlands and upland black spruce forests. Displacement
may result in individuals experiencing reduced winter fitness and increased competition for the
lower discontinuously available primary habitats, which may not be able to support all the
displaced individuals (Nalcor 2009). The overall environmental effects on moose from
displacement was considered adverse, though not significant at a population level. The moose
population is expected to remain sustainable with the persisting spring-summer primary habitats
once newly created riparian areas along the new reservoir shoreline and transmission line
regeneration/maintenance areas are established, while the remaining habitat in the Churchill
River valley will be relatively intact and undisturbed. Therefore, moose populations are expected
to stabilize to potentially pre-projects level, but in different areas.

1.1

Moose EEMP Study Objectives

The moose EEMP is based on Project commitments from the EIS informed by baseline studies and
relevant literature review. The moose EEMP had the following two objectives:
1.
2.

Quantify the alteration of primary, secondary, and tertiary moose wintering habitat as a result
of project vegetation clearing activities during the construction phase.
Assess whether a change has occurred in moose distribution in key wintering areas (i.e.
displacement to lower quality areas due to habitat loss) within and adjacent to the project
footprint.
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2.0

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

2.1

Study Area

The study area is situated between Happy Valley-Goose Bay (N53.29844, W60.35586) and Churchill
Falls (N53.53084 W64.00772) (Figure 2-1). The area is largely characterized by cool and humid
summers, and cold winters. Mean annual temperatures range from -13 °C in the winter to 8.5 °C
in the summer (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). Mean annual precipitation ranges
from 800 mm to 1,000 mm (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). The area is described as
an irregular lowland dissected by river valleys. Elevations range from near sea level to 500 m above
sea level (Ecological Stratification Working Group 1995). Black spruce (Picea mariana) is
ubiquitous throughout the region, and typically dominates forested upland areas and lichen
woodlands (Protected Areas Association of Newfoundland and Labrador 2008). Balsam fir (Abies
balsamea), birch (Betula spp.), and aspen (Populus spp.) dominate along richer slopes (Protected
Areas Association of Newfoundland and Labrador 2008). Extensive fens and bogs occur in upland
and coastal areas.
The moose EEMP study area was delimited based on the knowledge gained from previous studies
on moose winter ecology in the Churchill River valley, the Regional Study Area (RSA) of the EIS
(Minaskuat Inc. 2007), and the proposed Project area (Figure 2-1). The northern extent of the study
area was the Goose River, and the eastern, western, and southern limits were defined by the RSA.
Several river tributaries of the Churchill River valley were included in the study area such as Metchi n
River, Elizabeth River, Fig River, Shoal River, Cache River, and Minipi River. The project area includes
the hydroelectric generation project at Muskrat Falls, a 103 km 2 reservoir, and a 241 km
interconnecting transmission line right-of-way (RoW) between Goose Bay and Churchill Falls.
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Figure 2-1

Moose EEMP Study Area
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2.2

Habitat Alteration

Habitat alteration was determined for the proposed Project footprint. Habitat alteration within the
reservoir was limited to the area cleared as the timing of the study coincided with the construction
phase, which did not yet see significant flooding associated with the impoundment. The riparian
meadows and thickets were still available and used by moose, so these habitats were not
included in the quantification (Appendix A). Habitats that would be altered within the proposed
Project footprint were identified in the Project Area ELC (Minaskuat Inc. 2008). Detailed ELC habitat
(i.e. Ecotypes) descriptions are found in Appendix B. Habitat alteration was calculated separately
for the reservoir and the RoW, as two detailed ELCs of varying scales were used. The ELC that was
applied to the reservoir measured 2 km from water’s edge on both north and south sides of the
Churchill River at a scale of 1: 20,000. The ELC of the AC line between Muskrat Falls and Churchill
Falls was a 1.6 km wide corridor at a scale of 1: 50,000. The ELC habitats were used to calculate
the habitat composition as a percentage of the area in both the reservoir and RoW.
Habitat alteration was tabulated for primary, secondary, and tertiary moose winter habitats from
the habitat composition of the reservoir and RoW. Primary, secondary, and tertiary moose winter
habitats (Table 2.1) were identified in baseline studies in the lower Churchill River valley (Table 7-4;
Minaskuat Inc. 2009). Primary habitat was defined as an abundance of habitat providing foraging,
protection, and resting. Secondary habitat provided only one, two, or marginal habitats for
foraging, protection, and resting. Tertiary habitat was considered as marginal habitat for foraging,
protection, and resting.

Table 2.1

Moose Winter Habitat Availability and Relative Importance to Moose
Winter Ecology in the Project Footprint

Winter
Importance
Classification

Habitat Availability
Classification based on Moose
Winter Ecology

Reservoir

Critical shelter in fall and winter as well as
Primary

browse; woods adjacent to
riparian/wetland areas are especially
fav oured

Critical shelter in fall and winter; woods
adjacent to riparian/wetland areas are
Secondary

(%)

Habitat

especially fav oured

Fir-W hite Spruce

Rightof-Way

17.1

0.1

Mixedwood Forest

15.9

4.7

Spruce-Fir
Feathermoss Forest

3.0

0.3

Black Spruce
Feathermoss Forest

20.7

18.8

0

0.9

5.1

2.4

W oodland

Black Spruce
Sphagnum
W oodland

Source of browse in fall-winter but
insufficient shelter from snow to be

Hardwood Forest

considered primary habitat in winter
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Importance
Classification
Secondary

Classification based on Moose
Winter Ecology

Source of browse throughout the year

Habitat

Habitat Availability
(%)
Reservoir

Rightof-Way

1.5

0

12.3

0.6

0

8.7

2.3

52.8

Fen

1.2

0

Low Shrub Bog

0.8

0

Marsh

2.4

0

0

9.4

Riparian Meadow
Riparian Thicket
Black Spruce on
Bedrock
Outcropping
Black Spruce

Tertiary

Lichen W oodland

Marginal forage and shelter

W etland
Notes:
-

Habitat based on Project Area ELC Baseline Surv eys (Minuaskuat Inc. 2008). A detailed habitat description is
prov ided in Appendix B

-

Only habitats important to moose are presented

-

Note that burns < 30 years were classified as an early age class of the other ecotypes

2.3

Moose Winter Aerial Surveys

2.3.1

Establishing Survey Units

Survey units were selected by applying a spatial occupancy framework incorporating
randomization and replication. Randomization of the survey units was based on habitats in the
Study Area and moose winter habitat preferences. To account for low moose densities in the study
area, conservative estimates for the probability of occupancy (0.2) were run over 100 simulations
in GENPRES to determine parameter estimates for probability of occupancy within 80%
confidence intervals based on single-season models. To validate observations and respect
financial controls for the effort, 50 survey units were chosen.
Due to the extent of the study area and the availability of ecological data, habitats were
described from Earth Observation for Sustainable Development (EOSD) forest cover maps at a
scale of 1: 250,000 (Government of Canada 2000). The habitats in the study area were classified
according to primary, secondary, and tertiary moose winter habitat (Table 2.1). A grid of 4 km2
hexagons was superimposed on the study area in a Geographic Information System (GIS). The
percent of habitat composition for each hexagon (survey units) of the grid in the study area was
determined. Survey units were stratified by moose winter habitats, and then randomly selected
throughout the study area. Of the 50 survey units, 30% (15 survey units) were primary habitat, 50%
(25 survey units) were secondary habitat, and 20% (10 survey units) were lower quality moose
wintering habitat (Table 2.2; Appendix C).
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Table 2.2
Winter
Importance
Classification
Primary
Habitat
Secondary
Habitat
Tertiary
Habitat

Survey Units Classification based on Moose Winter Habitats
Reservoir

Right-of-Way

Outside

Total
(Percentage of
Survey Units)

Fir-W hite Spruce

0

0

5

5 (10 %)

Mixedwood

3

3

4

10 (20 %)

Hardwood

0

2

8

10 (20 %)

Regeneration

1

0

4

5 (10 %)

Riparian

2

2

6

10 (20 %)

Coniferous

0

0

7

7 (14 %)

W etlands

0

0

3

3 (6 %)

6

7

37

50 (100 %)

Habitat

Overall Total

2.3.2

Aerial Survey Methods

Each 4 km 2 survey unit was surveyed using pre-established aerial strip transects. Three 2 km
transects spaced at 600 m were placed in each survey unit with an observer on the rear left and
right sides of the aircraft, each surveying approximately 200 m. Transects were orientated either
North-South or East-West depending on topography to enhance visibility. A Bell 206L Long Ranger
helicopter equipped with “bubble” rear windows was used for the surveys. The aircraft was flown
at a speed between 80 km/h and 100 km/h, at an altitude of approximately 100 m above ground
level. Transect waypoints were uploaded to a Garmin GPSmap 78 unit that projected a line for
navigation. It also displayed speed such that a consistent travel speed could be maintained.
Observations of moose (individuals or sign) as well as any other incidental wildlife observations
were geo-referenced via the GPS unit with comments recorded on field datasheets.
To reduce disturbance to wildlife during the aerial survey, the study team adhered to the following
aerial survey protocols:
•
•
•
•

Outside of survey units, the helicopter flew at a minimum of approximately 600 m above
ground level
A flight altitude of 100 m above ground was maintained in survey units
Once moose tracks were positively identified, the helicopter left the area immediately
Hovering and circling were avoided where possible

Moose occupancy of the survey units was confirmed by the presence of tracks recorded during
winter aerial surveys. Moose detection was summarized by the number of units with tracks
detected divided by the total number of surveys units within each habitat type.
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2.4

Moose Occupancy Modelling

Large-scale monitoring programs for wildlife have been using detection/non-detection data due
to the ease of collection as compared to density surveys for metrics such as species distribution.
Spatial occupancy modelling uses field-based data during repeated surveys within a sampling
period to account for imperfect detection, or false absences (MacKenzie et al. 2002, Mackenzi e
2005, MacKenzie et al. 2006). Michaud et al. (2014) were able to predict moose occurrence at a
broad scale using moose survey data modeled in relation to ecological indicators including land
cover, topography, snow cover, and disturbances, both natural and anthropogenic. However, it
has been shown that site occupancy and detection probability estimates can be reached using
single-visit surveys. The estimates for the probability of occupancy and detection depend on
including covariates in the modeling, and there is at least one different covariate that affect both
the probability of occupancy and detection (Lele et al. 2012). We conducted single-visit surveys
to collect detection/non-detection data on moose occupancy in the Churchill River valley due
to the remote, and large geographic area needed to be covered by the survey, our confidence
in occupancy based on track identification during winter surveys and associated financial
requirements for the multi-year large-scale monitoring program. The single-visit per season,
account for detectability applying a penalized maximum likelihood (Moreno and Lele 2010, Lele
et al. 2012) using the detect package in R. To conduct this analysis, one additional year of surveys
is required post-inundation so that all anticipated habitat removal has occurred.
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3.0

RESULTS

3.1

Habitat Alteration

Moose winter habitat alteration within the reservoir was highest for primary and secondary
habitats (Table 3.1). Moose winter habitat alteration along the RoW was highest for tertiary
habitats. The higher alteration of primary and secondary habitats within the reservoir compared
to the RoW is explained by the difference in habitat composition. The reservoir had mixedwood
forest, fir-white spruce woodland, spruce-fir feathermoss forest, and black spruce feathermoss
forest amongst the highest composition of habitats, while tertiary moose winter habitat of black
spruce lichen forest accounted for 53 % of the habitat along the right-of-way (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1

Habitat Alteration in the Project Footprint (% of habitat alteration within the
reservoir and RoW)

Winter Importance Classification

Primary

Secondary

Habitat

Reservoir

Right-of-Way

Fir-W hite Spruce W oodland

17.0

0.1

Mixedwood Forest

15.8

4.7

Spruce-Fir Feathermoss Forest

3.0

0.3

Total

35.8

18.8

Black Spruce Feathermoss Forest

20.6

18.8

Black Spruce Sphagnum W oodland

0.4

0.9

Hardwood Forest

5.0

2.4

Riparian Meadow

1.5

0

Riparian Thicket

12.3

0.6

Total

26.01

22.7

0

8.7

2.3

52.8

Black Spruce on Bedrock Outcropping
Black Spruce Lichen W oodland
Tertiary

Fen

1.2

0

Low Shrub Bog

0.8

0

Marsh

2.4

0

W etland

0.1

9.4

Total

6.8

70.9

Anthropogenic

Non-W intering Habitat

0

0.2

Grav el Bar

14.2

0.1

Open W ater

3.4

1.1

Riv er

0

0.1

Unv egetated

0.1

0

Total

17.7

1.5

100

100

Overall Total Area
Note:

Habitat Alteration (%)

Riparian meadows and thickets were still available and used by moose, so these habitats were not included
in the quantification of habitat alteration
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3.2

Moose Winter Aerial Surveys

Moose detection overall was highest in 2015, which was 10 % higher than 2014 and 2 % higher
than 2017 (Figure 3-1). Secondary riparian habitats had the most detections during the EEMP.
There was a decline in detection to 67 % down from 90 % in primary mixedwood habitat in 2017
from the previous 2 surveys. There was an increasing detection of moose from 2014-2017 within
secondary winter habitats of hardwood, and regeneration as well as tertiary winter habitats of
wetlands. The detection of moose in primary fir-white spruce and tertiary coniferous habitats was
variable throughout surveys years.

Figure 3-1

Moose Track Detection in Habitats during the Moose EEMP
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4.0

DISCUSSION

There was alteration within primary, secondary, and tertiary moose winter habitats. Moose tended
to be detected in their preferred winter habitats, however moose detections within the lower
quality habitat of wetlands increased over time.

4.1

Habitat Alteration

The highest alteration of primary and secondary winter habitats occurred within the reservoir
rather than the RoW. This was expected as the highest moose winter habitat loss was attributed to
the preparation and impoundment of the reservoir in the EIS (Nalcor 2009). Other baseline studies
on moose found that the clearing of the reservoir footprint would have an insignificant effect on
moose but predicted that impoundment would result in displacement to lower quality winter
habitats (Bonar 1983).

4.2

Moose Winter Aerial Surveys

Moose were detected in preferred winter habitats of mixedwood, riparian, hardwood, and
regenerating stands. Moose were densely distributed in riparian areas and at lower elevations
while also using burned areas (11-30 years old burns) and mixedwood in winter ranges (Maier et
al. 2004). Moose preferred deciduous species such as white birch and lower amounts of balsam
fir as winter forage, despite the higher availability of balsam fir (Crete 1989). However, preferred
deciduous and mixedwood foraging habitats tend to be small within a highly heterogeneous
landscape in northern areas at the periphery of moose’s range leading to larger home ranges
(Crete and Courtois 1997). In other northern areas, moose have been observed selecting spruce
forests and willow vegetation in higher proportions than available (Ballard et al. 1991). Willow and
alder habitats were used primarily for foraging, while spruce woodlands during bedding by moose
was observed in northern riverine areas (MacCracken et al. 1997). We detected moose in
coniferous habitats which were primarily black spruce dominant. Moose have been observed in
coniferous stands with lower browse quality at lower elevation where snow depth was lower in
winter ranges (Ballard et al. 1991). Moose detection in wetlands, a tertiary habitat, increased over
time in the EEMP. Earlier Project baseline studies did not find moose using wetlands in the lower
Churchill River valley (Minaskuat Inc. 2009). The increased occupancy of wetlands may suggest
displacement to lower quality habitats, however significance was not determined at this time.
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5.0

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The primary objective of the Moose EEMP was to assess if a change in moose winter distribution
as a response to habitat loss from the establishment of the reservoir impoundment as per EIS
commitments. Surveys had been scheduled in the Moose EEMP work scope as two surveys prior
to flooding and one survey post-flooding. During the 2017 survey, the reservoir was not at full
supply level and the winter habitat anticipated to be removed was still available and used by
moose. Therefore, it was not possible to address the primary objective of the Moose EEMP at this
point in time. To statistically address the primary objective, a final aerial survey will be completed
once full supply level conditions are reached.
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Photo 1 Survey Unit 10483 in the reservoir footprint in 2015 and 2017

Photo 2 Moose tracks observed upstream of Lower Brook in flooded riparian area still
available to moose in 2017 survey
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Photo 3 Moose (four individuals) observed in a riparian area near Edwards Brook in 2017
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Ecological Land Classification (ELC)
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Table B.1

Ecological Land Classification (ELC) Habitat Descriptions

Habitat Classification

Habitat Classification Description1

Black Spruce/Lichen
W oodland

Black spruce (Picea m ariana) is the dominant tree species. Shrub layer stunted
black spruce and Labrador tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum ). Cladina
lichens make up the ground cov er, but red-stemmed feathermoss (Pleurozium
schreberi) within the black spruce understory.

Black
Spruce/Sphagnum
W oodland

Transition between coniferous forest and bogs or fens with poor drainage. Trees
are generally open stunted black spruce. Shrub layer is mostly ericaceous shrubs
such as leather leaf (Cham aedaphne calyculata) and Labrador tea. The
ground cov er is Sphagnum mosses with sedges, forbs, and other mosses.

Marsh

Marshes are along shores of ox bow lakes and confluences of the Churchill River
and tributaries, with seasonal flooding and ice scouring. There are no trees.
Shrub layer is sparse sweet gale (Myrica gale) and speckled alder (Alnus
incana). Ground cov er is primarily bulrushes, rushes, sedges, and grasses.

Black Spruce on
Outcropping

Black spruce within exposed bedrock on crests of hills and ridges. Shrub layer is
stunted black spruce, dwarf birch (Betula glandulosa), and dwarf bilberry
(Vaccinium caespitosum). The ground cov er is mostly lichens along with black
crowberry (Em petrum nigrum) and red-stemmed feathermoss.

Fen

Unpatterned and patterned fens. Trees consists of sparse balsam fir (Abies
balsam ea) and larch (Larix laricina). Shrub layer is also sparse, composed mostly
of leather leaf, specked alder, and sweet gale. Ground cov er is v ariable,
supporting Sphagnum spp., sedges, and grasses.

Low Shrub Bog (Bog)

Unpatterned and patterned (string) bogs are the most common type of wetland
in the study area. Bogs are peat lands within depressions or gradual slopes.
Sparse tree cov er of black spruce and larch. Shrub layer is also sparse primarily
leatherleaf and pale laurel (Kalm ia polifolia). Ground v egetation is most
commonly Sphagnum spp. and Sedge spp.

Riparian Meadow
(Riparian Marsh)

Mainly along the shores of large riv ers with relatively large flood plains. There is
no tree cov er. The shrub layer is generally less than 2 m tall and consists mostly
of sweet gale, speckled alder, and red-osier dogwood (Cornus stolonifera). The
ground v egetation is generally dominated by blue-joint reedgrass
(Calam agrostis canadensis), tall meadow rue (Thalictrum pubescens), and
dwarf red raspberry (Rubus pubescens).

Black
Spruce/Feathermoss

Tree cov er is moderately dense black spruce dominant. The shrub layer is mainly
Labrador tea, v elvetleaf blueberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides), and regenerating
black spruce. Ground v egetation is a moss carpet primarily of red-stemmed
feathermoss.

Mixedwood

Tree cov er is dense mixture of heart-leav ed paper birch (Betula cordifolia),
balsam fir, and black spruce. Shrub layer is composed of mixture of tall shrubs
including green alder (Alnus viridis) and squashberry (Viburnum edule) along
with regenerating balsam fir and black spruce. Ground v egetation is also a
mixture of mosses (dominant mosses: red-stemmed feathermoss, stair-step moss
(Hylocom ium splendens) and knight’s plume moss (Ptilium crista-castrensis)) with
forbs and pteridophytes including bunchberry (Cornus Canadensis), twinflower
(Linnaea borealis) and stiff clubmoss (Lycopodium annotinum).
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Habitat Classification

Habitat Classification Description1

Fir-W hite Spruce
W oodland

Tree cov er is dense balsam fir and white spruce, with some heart-leav ed paper
birch. The shrub layer is adv anced regenerating balsam fir with speckled alder
and squashberry. Ground v egetation is a mixture of mosses (dominant mosses:
stair-step moss and red-stemmed feathermoss) with forbs including bunchberry,
twinflower (Linnaea borealis), wild-lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum canadense),
naked bishop’s cap (Mitella nuda) and northern starflower (Trientalis borealis).

Hardwood

Tree cov er is a dense mixture of heart-leav ed paper birch, white birch (Betula
papyrifera), trembling aspen (Populus trem uloides), balsam popular (Populus
balsam ifera), balsam fir, white spruce, and black spruce. Shrub layer is generally
tall shrubs of speckled alder and squashberry with adv anced regenerating
balsam fir, black spruce, and heat-leav ed paper birch. Ground v egetation is a
mixture of forbs such as bunchberry, creeping snowberry (Gaultheria hispidula),
twinflower, and northern starflower with small patches moss primarily of redstemmed feathermoss.

Spruce-Fir Feathermoss

Tree cov er is moderately dense black spruce and balsam fir. Shrub layer is
adv anced regenerating black spruce and balsam fir. Ground v egetation is a
moss carpet mixture of red-stemmed feathermoss, knight’s plume moss, and
stair-step moss with some Sphagnum spp.

Riparian Thicket

Sparse tree cov er of heart-leav ed paper birch, white spruce, and balsam fir.
Shrub layer is dense mixture of speckled alder, W illow (Salix Spp.), sweet gale,
red-osier dogwood, and red raspberry (Rubus idaeus). Ground v egetation is
composed of blue-joint reedgrass, dwarf red raspberry, tall meadow-rue, and
swamp aster (Sym phyotrichum puniceus).

Source:
1 – Minaskuat Inc. 2008b
Notes:
1.

Habitat referred to as Ecotype in the report
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Moose EEMP Survey Unit Metadata
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Table C.1

Survey
Unit ID

Moose EEMP Survey Unit Metadata
Hexagon Centroid
Coordinate
Habitat Type*

Winter Habitat Importance
Classification

Latitude

Longitude

(UTM, NAD
83)

(UTM, NAD
83)

5302

618943

5827254

Coniferous

Tertiary

6353

622666

5842298

Regeneration

Primary

6495

592887

5844447

W etland

Tertiary

7019

591025

5851969

Mixedwood

Primary

7344

684086

5856268

Coniferous

Tertiary

7371

503548

5857342

Coniferous

Tertiary

7485

650584

5858417

Hardwood

Secondary

7685

555662

5861640

Coniferous

Tertiary

7766

579858

5862715

Mixedwood

Primary

8120

499826

5868088

Hardwood

Secondary

8129

533328

5868088

Hardwood

Secondary

8452

618943

5872386

Mixedwood

Primary

8497

509132

5873461

Fir-W hite Spruce

Primary

8674

609637

5875610

Mixedwood

Primary

9190

574274

5883132

Hardwood

Secondary

9332

544495

5885281

Mixedwood

Primary

9428

624527

5886356

Mixedwood

Primary

9431

635694

5886356

Fir-W hite Spruce

Primary

9543

494242

5888505

Hardwood

Secondary

9763

473769

5891728

Regeneration

Secondary

9770

499826

5891728

Fir-W hite Spruce

Primary

9808

641278

5891728

Coniferous

Tertiary

9953

622666

5893878

Fir-W hite Spruce

Primary

9957

637556

5893878

Riparian

Secondary

9962

656168

5893878

Fir-W hite Spruce

Primary

10066

484936

5896027

Riparian

Secondary

10182

639417

5897101

Regeneration

Secondary

10289

479353

5899250

Riparian

Secondary

10365

481214

5900325

Riparian

Secondary

10408

641278

5900325

Mixedwood

Primary

10439

479353

5901400

Riparian

Secondary
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Survey
Unit ID

Hexagon Centroid
Coordinate
Habitat Type*

Winter Habitat Importance
Classification

Latitude
(UTM, NAD
83)

Longitude
(UTM, NAD
83)

10483

643139

5901400

Riparian

Secondary

10558

641278

5902474

Mixedwood

Primary

10711

652445

5904623

Regeneration

Secondary

10743

494242

5905698

Coniferous

Tertiary

10750

520299

5905698

Riparian

Secondary

10895

501687

5907847

Riparian

Secondary

10896

505410

5907847

Mixedwood

Primary

10941

672919

5907847

Mixedwood

Primary

10942

676641

5907847

Riparian

Secondary

11007

637556

5908922

Coniferous

Tertiary

11170

685947

5911071

Riparian

Secondary

11239

665474

5912145

W etland

Tertiary

11378

624527

5914294

Hardwood

Secondary

11470

685947

5915369

Regeneration

Secondary

11480

445851

5916443

Hardwood

Secondary

11737

563107

5919667

Hardwood

Secondary

11739

570552

5919667

W etland

Tertiary

11744

589164

5919667

Hardwood

Secondary

Secondary
11935
464463
5922891
Hardwood
*Described based on EOSD and ELC definitions (Minaskuat 2008) and confirmed during surv eys

